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(15) May I operate a snowplane in 
Grand Teton National Park? The oper-
ation of a snowplane in Grand Teton 
National Park is prohibited. 

(16) May I continue to access public 
lands via snowmobile through the park? 
Reasonable and direct access, via snow-
mobile, to adjacent public lands will 
continue to be permitted on designated 
routes through the park. Requirements 
established in this section related to 
snowmobile operator age, air and sound 
emissions, guiding and licensing do not 
apply on these oversnow routes. The 
following routes only are designated 
for access via snowmobile to public 
lands: 

(i) From the parking area at Shadow 
Mountain directly along the unplowed 
portion of the road to the east park 
boundary. 

(ii) Along the unplowed portion of 
the Ditch Creek Road directly to the 
east park boundary. 

(17) For what purpose may I use the 
routes designated in paragraph (g)(16) of 
this section? You may use those routes 
designated in paragraph (g)(16) of this 
section only to gain direct access to 
public lands adjacent to the park 
boundary. 

(18) May I continue to access private 
property within or adjacent to the park 
via snowmobile? Until such time as the 
United States takes full possession of 
an inholding in the park, the Super-
intendent may establish reasonable 
and direct access routes via snow-
mobile, to such inholding, or to private 
property adjacent to park boundaries 
for which other routes or means of ac-
cess are not reasonably available. Re-
quirements established in this section 
related to air and sound emissions, 
snowmobile operator age, licensing, 
and guiding do not apply on these 
oversnow routes. The following routes 
are designated for access to properties 
within or adjacent to the park: 

(i) The unplowed portion of Antelope 
Flats Road off U.S. 26/89 to private 
lands in the Craighead Subdivision. 

(ii) The unplowed portion of the 
Teton Park Road to the piece of land 
commonly referred to as the ‘‘Clark 
Property’’. 

(iii) From the Moose-Wilson Road to 
the land commonly referred to as the 
‘‘Barker Property’’. 

(iv) From the Moose-Wilson Road to 
the land commonly referred to as the 
‘‘Wittimer Property’’. 

(v) From the Moose-Wilson Road to 
those two pieces of land commonly re-
ferred to as the ‘‘Halpin Properties’’. 

(vi) From the south end of the plowed 
sections of the Moose-Wilson Road to 
that piece of land commonly referred 
to as the ‘‘JY Ranch’’. 

(vii) From Highway 26/89/187 to those 
lands commonly referred to as the 
‘‘Meadows’’, the ‘‘Circle EW Ranch’’, the 
‘‘Moulton Property’’, the ‘‘Levinson 
Property’’ and the ‘‘West Property’’. 

(viii) From Cunningham Cabin pull-
out on U.S. 26/89 near Triangle X to the 
piece of land commonly referred to as 
the ‘‘Lost Creek Ranch’’. 

(ix) Maps detailing designated routes 
will be available from Park Head-
quarters. 

(19) For what purpose may I use the 
routes designated in paragraph (g)(18) of 
this section? Those routes designated in 
paragraph (g)(18) of this section are 
only to access private property within 
or directly adjacent to the park bound-
ary. Use of these roads via snowmobile 
is authorized only for the landowners 
and their representatives or guests. 
Use of these roads by anyone else or for 
any other purpose is prohibited. 

(20) Is violating any of the provisions of 
this section prohibited? Violating any of 
the terms, conditions or requirements 
of paragraphs (g)(2) through (g)(19) of 
this section is prohibited. Each occur-
rence of non-compliance with these 
regulations is a separate violation. 

[24 FR 11043, Dec. 30, 1959, as amended at 27 
FR 9515, Sept. 26, 1962; 32 FR 7772, May 27, 
1967; 36 FR 16065, Aug. 19, 1971; 48 FR 19171, 
Apr. 28, 1983; 48 FR 30294, June 30, 1983; 60 FR 
13630, Mar. 14, 1995; 60 FR 55791, Nov. 3, 1995; 
66 FR 7267, Jan. 22, 2001; 67 FR 69477, Nov. 18, 
2002; 68 FR 69287, Dec. 11, 2003] 

§ 7.23 Badlands National Park. 

(a) Commercial vehicles. (1) Notwith-
standing the prohibition of commercial 
vehicles set forth in § 5.6 of this chap-
ter, local commercial vehicles may op-
erate on the park road between the 
Northeast entrance and the Interior 
entrance in accordance with the provi-
sions of this section. 
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(2) The term ‘‘Local Commercial Ve-
hicles’’, as used in this section, will in-
clude the definition of ‘‘commercial ve-
hicle’’ in § 5.6(a), but specifically in-
cludes only those vehicles that origi-
nate from, or are destined to, the fol-
lowing U.S. Postal Service ZIP code 
areas: 

Allen 57714 
Belvedere 57521 
Cottonwood 57775 
Creighton 57729 
Interior 57750 
Kadoka 57543 
Kyle 57752 
Long Valley 57547 
Owanka 57767 
Philip 57567 
Scenic 57780 
Wall 57790 
Wanblee 57577 
Wasta 57791 

(3) The Superintendent may require a 
permit and establish terms and condi-
tions in accordance with § 1.6 of this 
chapter for the operation of local com-
mercial vehicles on the park road be-
tween the park’s Northeast and Inte-
rior entrances. The Superintendent 
may charge a fee for any permits 
issued to commercial vehicles in ac-
cordance with a fee schedule estab-
lished annually. 

(4) The commercial transport on the 
park road between the Northeast and 
Interior entrances of any substance or 
combination of substances, including 
any hazardous substance, hazardous 
material, or hazardous waste that re-
quires placarding, or any marine pol-
lutant that requires marking, as de-
fined in 49 CFR Subtitle B, is prohib-
ited; except for local bulk deliveries of 
gasoline, fuel oil and LP gas; provided, 
however, that the Superintendent may 
issue permits for the transportation of 
such substance or combination of sub-
stances, including hazardous waste, in 
emergencies, and may issue permits 
when such transportation is necessary 
for access to lands within or adjacent 
to the park area to which access is oth-
erwise not available as provided in 36 
CFR 5.6. 

(5) The operator of a motor vehicle 
transporting any hazardous substance, 
hazardous material, hazardous waste, 
or marine pollutant in accordance with 
a permit issued under this section, is 
not relieved in any manner from com-

plying with all applicable regulations 
in 49 CFR Subtitle B, or with any other 
State or Federal laws and regulations 
applicable to the transportation of any 
hazardous substance, hazardous mate-
rial, hazardous waste, or marine pollut-
ant. 

(6) The transportation or use of over-
size or overweight commercial vehicles 
on the park road between the North-
east and Interior entrances is prohib-
ited; provided, however that the Super-
intendent may issue permits for trans-
portation or use of such vehicles and 
may condition such permits on the use 
of special routes within the park in 
order to minimize impacts to park fa-
cilities and resources and also may 
issue permits when the transportation 
or use of such vehicles is necessary for 
access to lands within or adjacent to 
the park area to which access is other-
wise not available as provided in 36 
CFR 5.6. 

(7) Operating without, or violating a 
term or condition of, a permit issued in 
accordance with this section is prohib-
ited. In addition, violating a term or 
condition of a permit may result in the 
suspension or revocation of the permit. 

(b) [Reserved] 

[62 FR 2580, Jan. 17, 1997] 

§ 7.24 Upper Delaware Scenic and Rec-
reational River. 

Fishing. Fishing in any manner au-
thorized under applicable State law is 
allowed. 

[53 FR 3748, Feb. 9, 1988] 

§ 7.25 Hawaii Volcanoes National Park. 

(a) Fishing—(1) Commercial fishing. 
Commercial fishing from parklands 
(above the high waterline) other than 
as provided for below is prohibited. 

(2) Nets. The use of nets in fishing 
from parklands (above the high water-
line) except for throw nets, is prohib-
ited. 

(3) Kalapana extension area; special 
fishing privileges. (i) Pursuant to the act 
of June 20, 1938 (52 Stat. 781; 16 U.S.C. 
391b and 396a) Native Hawaiian resi-
dents of the villages adjacent to the 
Kalapana extension area added to the 
park by the above act and visitors 
under their guidance are granted the 
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